
~ ~e · (Qlinton) can nose . ·money," he 
said. •Peopl~ will railie rtioney· ... . But un-. 
less something else.changes," DOle 'said ' 
he•did n«;~t' see the viSit haVing a big im-
pact on-the t:ace. · ,, ·.<.,. .• · 
.. : Dole .~!1~ making stops in ropeka •and 
LogaJ:l· la~r Saturday before returning to 
Washington sa~rday hignt. . ·.. : • 

. ·seii~tor wan'ts · 
~o.~~ 1t'~'xt year .. · · 
iyTh~ ~~~~clate:ci'P~eu .. 
WASHINGTON ....:. Senate · 

Republ!C'itn• ';Leader Bob 
Dole ' · Gongress should 

vot.e on a new 
UrPPmAnt UJ)til 

. c -· . 
nos1iticm represents · 

'""'.Jil"'" ·obstacle • tu the 
· Clinton ad
ministra 
tion, which 
has insist
ed Con
gress ap
prove the 

: accord ne
gotiated 
under the 
General 

. Agreement 
on T..ariffs and Trade before 
it adjourns in early October. · 

.,,· If·successful, Dole's effort 
would represent another vic-

'' ·tory denied the president go- · 
: "ing into the Nov. 8 midterm 
. ' election. 

, -Democr.ats are conceding 
it is unlikely Congress will 
enact .the · kind of ·broad 
health care reform Clinton 
wanted.• They must ·cam-
paign for re-election based 
on the anti-crime bill and 
.anything else they can enact. 

' · Dole, R.Kan., said he fa
.vored the 123-nation GATT 
agreement but believed 
enough questions had been 

·•r.aised thar it would be bet
ter to defer approval. 
' "We should not race to 

JCOmplete •a .major trade bill 
.,.. .' 

Bob· Dole· is irr·espohsible big spender 
t-;until we 1know what awaits 

us at the finish line," he said 
tin a signed piece published 
in The Wichita (Kan.) Eagle 

'" on Sunday. "There is no rea
son we· cannot address this 

v:important issue next year." 
I was intrigued by a Bob Dole press 

release in The Pratt Tribune. Bob "sees" 
bigots around Clinton. Is pot calling kettle 
black? 

I have followed Bob Dole's career since 
(once e ping iin,t to his firsi' re-election to 
Congress in the · very early '60s. Since 
then, I have noticed that the rise in the 
national debt (and social violence) parallels 
his rise to power (and his own wealth). He 
is now chairman of the (powerful) Senate 
Finance Committee. 

One cause of big national debt is a 
billion-dollar pork. ba~rel to P!IY for many 
wars ... since Bob's been in D.C. His claim 
to fame came from being in ·the lOth 
Mountain Division, during World War II. 
Their, fame came through "capturing" an 
(unoccupied) Aleutian atoll .. : with heavy 
losses! When (imagined) battle was over, 
and fog lifted, some said, "We have found 
the enemy, and it was us." 

After average Bob got elaborate medical 

car~ at government expense, he was 
agamst that, before playing musical chairs 
with Nancy's seat to foil health care for 
average people. 

The second major cause of the rising 
national debt is violence that is thought by 
many to be caused by the "dis-ease" that 
stems from the many broken homes across 
our nation. Yet both Kansas senators role· 
model velvet violence, or s.ociopathology, 
too! . · . 

Two · items alonl! may consume a major 
part of annual national debt, and neither 
has the ability to "see" t!tat fact. Some say 
that "unless you contribute to solutions, 
you are pa-rt ·of the problem." Bob in 
particular cannot afford to see that, due to 
his "gains." One gain is doles to Dole, from 
heavy contributors' that profit from the 
pathology "'practices." One is the Ameri· 
can Medical ·Society (health "care" lob
bies). Lobbies then get doles by Dohi. With 
oil, finance, health, industry and military, 
we have the "O.F.H.I.M." (we sing) com-

plex, the one Eisenhower 'warned about! 
I know of no one more (ir)responsible for 

"big spending" than Bob Dole. I notice all 
recent U.S. wars were .vs. nonwhites and 
he would now like to bomb Slavs. It· sounds 
like Bob Dole• is singi~g 'IOnw·ard.Ghristian 1 

Soldiers," while complaining others are · 
bigots. He smacks of a . born-again Sen. 
McCarthy. Joe, a sick sinister splitter, 
splintered others via splendid spending, 
too. 

Sometimes politicos retain self-respect 
by "seeing" their own splinter. as a post in 
the eyes of the opposition. We don't need 
people causing dissension, to increase "dis
ease." We need people who reduce splin
ters, not cause them, especially in the 
White Hous~. · · t . 

Let's come out of the fog to · undo a split- · 
tongued senator, who may put the circuses 
out of business, to hurt ou·r GNP. 

MICHAEL PTACEK 
Denver, Colo. 

To take effect, the accord 
•o:tnust be ratified by its sig

natories by June 30. But 
elinton administration offi- 

:£ials :have pressed for ap
'.proval<.this year, saying de
lay·,cou!d hearten ·GAT!' op- . 

•mponentli'in other countries: .. • 
il • GATT .. is .supported ·by 

most ·of the business coin
:munity; ·traditional Republi
~ ~an "allies. However, conser~ · 
~wative · activists, including 

Lyn Nofziger and Phyltis 
Schlafly, have o~utioned , 

.~ -GOP ' C!)ngressional- leadet:s 
. .jj 'llgainst • handing Clinton a . 

victory· before the election. . · 
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·Dole questionS :Clinton·' s . Cuba p0]icy· .·· , _ 
·- . ' - . . . ' . . . . ' . .. .._. .., 

. The Associated PrJ'•• interest · at stake there. You've Haiti. So we are talking abput That seat 'is being vaca.ied by chambers and· both 'par~ies ~;ould 
; The' United States is allowing ·got to look. at the two. if you talk half a billion dollars to do some· Rep. Jim Slattery, I)..Kan., who is · sit dovm . a~d hammer out a lim· 
Cuba to dictate immigration .pol: about about ' human rights and thing that not many people back running for. governor' against R~· 'ited '·set of .liealth care:-"relorms 

· icy while it continues to be ·fix'· oppression, certainly Castro is . here understand." . publican Secretary of State Bill ·. that could be passed by the time . 
·rated on the invasion of· another , more guilty of that than anyone in·, Graves. Dole has already don'e a Congress 'adjourns Oct. 7. . · 
· Western . Hemisphere country, ·Haiti, but I dpn't see the ad minis· Dissatisfaction with small fund-raiser for Graves. ·- -
' the Sena~e . mi~ority le!ld.er said tration · about invasion of -performance as 
' . . ' . . 

,!'They (the Clinton administra- .sanctions on Cuba." . • gress already · Those areas • 
tion and Outia):are limiting their. Dole, who has opposed Clinton. . I • include coverage for pre-existing 
~~lks 'to immigration," said . Sen. administration policy for dealing electjng · 111ore Repl!blicans to The Senate minority leader has · health c.onilitions, portability of 
;Bob Dole, ~Kan., · during his .with Haiti, continues to question Congress this fall ''looks good a.nd spent .copsiderable tinie on the coverage from on.e job to another, 

. . ·. . . . pr.~s~o~fer- ;.....the · saber-rattling _tQward that-feels~g~d.~~specially.:..in ·s.tatc:s-.. - \oad1 attempting~to .elect R~pub' malpnctice r-eform,. small-~ 
ence · w1th JOurnahsts. country. . where Chnton. s approval ratmg 1s beans to Gongress .. Dole sa1d he busil}ess · insurance 'pooling, and 
'"(Fidel) Ca~tro, of course, would . • "They ~re talking. about 266 below ~0 percent. One such state fe~ls :fairly good about. the GOP's insurance subsidie$ for ; low· 
.like. to expand the talks and talk . !iOid~ers from .thre~ .or four other is Kansas. . . ·. ·cbanc.es of .taking back the Senate .· in~~e.individuals.-
a~out.aid, lifting · ~he embargo. M_y . c~untries to. ~~!P :-':ith. th~. inva~ Dole said he will be conducting - ":Vh!ch, would 'make Dole Senate But Dote conti.niles his ~pposi-. 

. Vle,w. lS that talkin~ to C~stro lS ;Slon _!of Halt~), he Sald. ·.What_ fund -raisers .for Todd Tiahrt, who maJOrity. Je~der· .for the seCOJ\d . tion to 'any: massive overhaul of 
probably not a wmner m .any . ~es1dent Chnton needs · .1s 266 . ... • .• . time in hts career - andev:en an health care ,.that' wouid crea~e "a 
event, . · · . · · ·' ' vo~s in Congress to approve any 111 r:unnmg 1\gams.t •Rep~ Dan out1Jide ehance ' that the party. r w i; · · ·· · 

• 1'You've goi-to add , to 'that the · invasion of Haiti. 'Tllat's a handful Glickman,. D-Kan., and ·.Sam . could reclaim . the House for the arge ne ureau.cracy. 
Haitian, problem. It . seems this of m.en. That's symbolic only. Bro.wnback, who is · running.·· first time tn 40 rears: : , · .. ·The: senator .said he would: be 
ad~inistr;a~i?n is hell-bent on in~ Ther~ ar~ estimates this morni~g agams~ ·form~r ~ov ·. John Car lip.' · ... Also during _.the1 press .coJtfer- attending. the K~nsas State Fair . 
v!ldmg Ha1t1, even though · there that 1t wdl cost nearly· $500 md- . for the 2nd D1str1ct Congress ence, · Dole satd he hoped con- on its first weeken.d. It . begins 
realiJ is no Ameri<:ali national lion· if we have an· invasion of seat. · gtessional ·leaders from both Friday. ' . .. . .... 

!:"'-;.~--~-"".,....---, -·- r - -·---r 
.__...:;.:;._;..,;;..;_,;,_;;;;;;;;;...._~· S_u;;.,n.:.:d:.:· a.iii~:..:· S:..:e;;.!p;.;;t;;;e.m~·~b~er;:,.'l;;. 1~, -~1.,::99~4:..' ~P~a~'13 ;~ . _ ···~ 

.( . .... 
By Hobert E. Tho~pson presidential marathon of 1996, which could· 

r . - Hemt Newtlpapers · find Dple as the Rep~lfcan no~ee chaJ.. 
WASHINGTON- Shortly after he became· . Jengmg the Democratic incumbent 
p~~ Bill' Clinwn acceptect·an invita- OncetheresUltsofthe 1994congressional 
tion from Washington , power broker Bobr elections· are in1 Dole is expected to decide 
Strauss to meet with BQb Dole over lunch at whether to seek the 1996 GOP presidential 

act in confonnan~e wiUl the fact that its ide- ·events pf the · 20th c~ntu.cy ·- the Great . Dol~ is ~.tough, ac¢>ic· ~er ~o can I 
.olOgiaiJ. center h8s moVed rjgl\tward since Depression ~d Worltl Wf:!.r IL Clinton. has , hold his troops in line and show his en&Jilies .l 
the · days of .Dwight Eisenhower, .Ri~· oruy read about·them. ' · . · 1 little m~. But he also 1$ ~ of a ' 
Nixon 8n4 Gerald Foi'd .. . Ye were .it not ,tor the p~ within :. ·senwn~ stieak that lee:' hh,n to tears ·. 

Clinton IUld DOle are men ofveiY different .their parties, the president and the senator when Gerald Fonl'selected him w nm for : 
backgrouiids, experience, philosopNes and . might ~eve a degree of luinnony that sa : vice president in 19'76, when . he bade • 
generational perspectives. At 48, Clinton is far has· eluded them. ' · · farewell to Bush after the last election and , a popular local re$alll'imt, .nomination. ' ·' .. • 

StraU88, a fonner chaimuur of . the • By virtue of his almot!t dally appeilrances 
Democratic National Committ,ee who on televiSion ne~ hiS ~rt.ed runs for the 
served as Jimmy Carter's international trade GOI> nomination in 1980 and J988, and his 
Deg9tiat.or and George Bush's ambassado~ · ·mastermiJ\ding of Republican stnlt.egy' that 
to the Soviet Union, apparently hoped that a defeated · Cijnton's economic incentive 
co~ luncheon '\Vould help cernept a bond package l8st year arid abnost beat his crime 
between the· president and the Senate bill this year, .Dole is the best known of the 
minorlt¥ leader and thus aveJt stalemate on possible 1006.GOP _contenders. , 
~Hill. . • . . But he also is the~ in the toughest spOt. 

From aD reports, the luncheon was cor- ~ m~ try to plea!Je the large contingent of 
diaL But the bond was not cemented, and conseiVIIIive8 within his ranks while not 
italemat.e was not averted. alienating tile much smaller band of 

Whether it Js ch.an¥:tertzed as the battle of Republican moc1erates. . 
the titans or the ~ bf the LIDipudans, . He nut lelld the 1lgbt again~& Clint.oll's 
tbe cooJtict betwe«;n Clinton and Dole ta the pqlldes, utilizin& lhe Senate ftlihlst.er as 
IDOit rtveUng rivaliY in the Mdon's ~ ooe ·of hi~! tools, wbUe seeldng to avoUl 
~. 1 ~~-an~«he•t.obe 

ltiiJ!IomaybetbeopminglhotJntbegreat his~· prelidelltla1 DODIJnee, he ..... 

nearly a (Jparter century yowtger than the Clintonfacesthe~llicythathema.vbe "when he eUlogiZed Richard .Nixon last',' 
71-year-<~ld Dole. , challenged ·by' Nebraska's bqdgetrcu~ · spring. . . 1 

• 

Where the preSident managed to escape Sen. Bob J(errey and by Jesse Jackson, Who • 'J1\e Clinton-pole rivalry is_ not tmlike that · 
military service in Vietnam, Dole is a fatilts Clinton for not spending enough which ezisted betWeen Hany Truman and ! 

woUnded veteran of World War n. While money to help the poor and unemployed. Robert A. Taft, the oonaerwtive, i8olationist 
Dole, who has served in Congress for 3S · Dole, according to Serulf:e insiders, is cori- . "¥i· Republican• from Ohio. 
years, Is a oonsumate Wasliingtpn insider, staidly pushed rightward by Texas Sen. Phil Having failed to-win the GOP nomination 
CHnton lltill is flying to learn how to deal GJ1U1UD, an abrasiVe conservative ~ is in 1940, Taft tried &gain in 1~ when 
with the inbicacles of life in the nation's -eipectedtoseektheGOP'presldenUalnom- Truman was the Democratic noll)inee. 
capttal. . . " ination. . . . . ~he was not the ot!ldal GOP leader 

Both men are intemationalist But Dole, Dole's age also Is a problem; Jn 1006, he in the Senate, Tift had the -power to deter-
who was tndltipensibte In helping CHnton wm· be 73 yeam old. mine the Republican coume on ll1lll1Y t.ues · 
win Senlte apJlriOY8l Cl the North .AJneril;an When Dole's fellow Kansan, Ellenhower, and to~ Truman's domestic.-, 
bee Tl8de ~ ta bJiblv cr1dall ~ left the White Boule Jn 1961 be said no man AlthOugh Truman's Republican 1918 QIIPO
ainton's .lncJinaUon to seek U.N .and NATO over '10 should serve as president: But theft nent was New York Gov. Tam Dewey, 
approval-hebe acting Jn Crtsls •wttmJ alOIJI eame Bonald Reapn. who was Jnau. 'l'luma C811iPIIIned llflldnlt the ~ 
abroad ~two weell8 befoN bls 70th Mrtbdq tiOnlst ~ 80th ~ 'It 

Dole a-lived throulh two of the aeminal lliid went Gil to .W two full tam& WCIIbd fGr 'l'nllnal. 

~u~~soh ~~~~: . Satu~~a;: 
I ' . , : 

3eptember lQ, 1994 
. f .. 

·Dole ·calls 
for .debate on· ·' .... ' . . 

I 

Haiti plans'. 
! . . . . .. 

· I The Alsoclat.ed Press 
. r OM/).HA, ,Neb. - Senate Minor· 
ity Leader Bob Dole will 
~e .a i .congres-

. intoli's plans 'to 
vad~ Haiti . . · 

Dole said he wants a deb'ate and 
'vote before Clinton ~es action. · : 

. "There is not a single American 
life threatened in Haiti," 'be . said. · 
'"There is no American interest in 
Haiti." · ~

'onal detiate 
rly · next· week 

n President 

· The Kansas 
Ilepubli.can, in 
·q ·maha .for a 
series of . fund 
rllisers for 
~~k.a~ · Republi- , , I 

' I · The argument that the situation 
ip H!liti is similar .to that in Panama· 
and Grenada before American in· 
vasions during .the' Reagan . and 
Bush administration& is-inaccurate, 

can · candidates Tl_l.ul'sday, said 
. do~:~gress would -reject· the invasion 
of· Haiti if it were put tQ a vote 
today. · 

"We are 'going to . have a . debate. 
one ·way or the other," Dole ·said. 
:·rt .. wouldn't get through. He 
wouldn'.t get half the Democrats." 

W.th the Pentagon announcin( a 
pre·invuion b11Udup, Dole de
manded that CliiltOn explain to the 1 

· public and Congreu•why he would 
take mill~ action against the 
Caribbean naiion. -

Dolesaid. · · 
"In Panama, we had a little thing 

~ed the ·Panama Canal ther.e - a 
direct American interest," · Dole 
said. In addition, he said, U.S. · 
tipopa · W. being' haruled, and 
Panama was being. uHd as a haven 
by drug lords 'hipping to the 
United S'&atea. 

"In Grenada, we }lad treaty ob
ligations: plus we bad •bout 100 or 
10 American atuduia there who 
were threatened," he ~d. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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